Hoedemaeker, & Brookhuis, 1999). Since drivers will not be able to regulate their following 79 distance in highly automated driving as freely as in self-driving, it is important to understand 80 4 how time headway distances need to be adjusted for highly automated driving, without drivers 81 feeling uncomfortable. Therefore, this study tested how results of constant time headway 82 following from self-and assisted driving translate to highly automated driving. A general 83 preference for constant time headway following in highly automated driving would imply that 84 the complete secession of control by the driver of the car does not alter the effect of preferred 85 constant time headways found in self-and assisted-driving. In turn, this would allow car 86 manufacturers to program highly automated vehicles to follow at a constant time headway 87 over a broad speed range. 88 Another goal of this study was to investigate the influence of different visibility conditions on 89 preferred following distances in highly automated driving. Since time headway is the result of 90 a visual estimation of the vehicle to vehicle distance divided by an estimation of the vehicle 91 speed, the accuracy of an individual's time headway estimation depends on the visibility 92 condition. Effects of changing following distances under adverse visibility on car following 93 have been studied for self-driving, and we hope to extend this research to highly automated 94 driving. method is the simultaneous evaluation of the vehicle to vehicle distance, compared to a 154 retrospective rating by a subsequent questionnaire. Additionally, the lever allows the 155 participants to focus on the leading vehicle while rating the vehicle to vehicle distance since 156 the lever can be adjusted without looking at it. The type of lever used in this study has been 1.4 Goals of this study 162 In this driving simulator study, the forward visibility of drivers in a highly automated vehicle 163 was systematically varied at different speeds. To assess the impact of different time headways 164 and reduced visibility on the subjective experience of the participants, drivers indicated their 165 subjective level of comfort by moving a bi-directional haptic lever with their right hand.
166
Participants were then presented with different vehicle to vehicle distances and the lever 167 position was recorded continuously for these different distances. 168 We expected that in highly automated driving (1) speed does influence the comfort ratings for week. Thirty-four participants were right-handed, with one participants being ambidextrous.
186
Participants were recruited from the student body of the Leuphana University Lüneburg as a 187 convenient sample. For their participation, participants were given "study-subject hours" that 188 they have to acquire during their time at the university. After participants arrived at the simulator, they filled out a short demographic questionnaire 240 and were then seated in the driver's seat of the simulator. The experimenter then explained the 241 use of the simulator, and participants' task in the experiment. The instruction for using the 242 rating lever was as follows (translated from German):
243
"Today you will be shown multiple driving situations in the driving simulator. During these 244 situations, you do not need to control the car, as the car drives by itself. You do not need to 245 steer, brake, or accelerate. Next to you there is a lever that can be moved in two directions, to 246 the front and to the back. You will feel a light resistance that tries to automatically move the 247 lever to a middle position. The lever position at the maximum front position represents 248 "uncomfortable" (German "unangenehm"), the middle lever position represents "neutral" 249 (German "neutral"), and the maximum back position is "comfortable" (German "angenehm").
250
Now take the lever into your hand and familiarize yourself with it by moving it to the front 251 and the back multiple times. Now try some lever positions without looking at the lever. In the 252 following you will see multiple consecutive driving situations. Please indicate the intensity of 253 your feelings toward the distance to the lead vehicle, by adjusting the lever between The direction of valence of lever ratings (see 2.4) was chosen for two reasons. First, it is more 281 natural to have "uncomfortable" ratings defined as a lever push away from the body, and The raw data output of the lever were pre-processed before any calculations were conducted. 295 Since conditions were presented consecutively, the initial lever position of a condition was 296 influenced by the final lever position of the preceding condition. As participants were 297 instructed to maintain a lever position once the lever was at the intended position, we looked 298 at the standard deviation of the lever position, as it indicates movement of the lever.
299
The standard deviation of all ratings in this study was plotted, including each condition and 300 each participant, resulting in one average of standard deviation for 10 seconds of rating. These 344 We hypothesized that reduced visibility leads to a decrease in comfort ratings of time 345 headways when compared to clear visibility. To test the influence of visibility on comfort 346 ratings, three visibility conditions (clear vs. fog vs. truck) were compared as one factor in a 347 three-way ANOVA. There was a significant main effect of visibility on comfort ratings of 348 time headways (F(2 , 68) = 16.87, p < .01, p 2 = .33). Post-hoc tests using Bonferroni correction 349 for multiple comparisons revealed that comfort in the clear visibility condition is significantly 350 higher than in the truck and the fog condition (both p < .01). There was no significant 351 difference between comfort ratings of the truck and the fog condition (p = 1.0). 
Influence of visibility on comfortable time headways

Interaction of visibility and speed 360
The ANOVA revealed a significant interaction for the influence of visibility and speed on 361 comfort ratings (F(4, 136) = 2.86, p = .026, p 2 = .078). An interaction graph with a shortened y-362 axis for better visibility is plotted in Figure 5 . (please note the shortened y-axis). Error bars show the 95% confidence interval.
367
In Figure 5 the main effect of speed is visible, comfort generally increases with higher speeds.
368
A difference between the clear condition and reduced visibility conditions can also be 369 observed, reduced visibility leads to a decrease in comfort, when compared to the clear 370 visibility condition (all p < .01 after Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons).
371
Between the two reduced visibility conditions however, an interaction between visibility and 372 speed can be observed descriptively. For the 100 and 150km/h condition, comfort ratings of 373 the truck and fog condition are descriptively similar and do not significantly differ (all 374 p > .05). However, the mean comfort ratings of the truck condition at 50km/h are 375 descriptively lower than ratings for the fog condition of the same speed ( Figure 5 ).
376
Calculating a separate repeated-measure ANOVA for the 50km/h condition however does not 377 show a significant difference between the two reduced visibility conditions, as it just fails to 378 be significant at p = 0.57 after Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. quantify the influence of speed and visibility changes on comfort ratings of time headways.
385
Median lever positions for all conditions are presented in Table 1 . 386 For example, in the clear condition at 50km/h, the majority of participants rate time headways 387 of 1.5 seconds and higher as comfortable, i.e. the median lever rating for these time headways found. With increasing speed, time headway following distances can be decreased without the 396 majority of participants perceiving the distances as uncomfortable (see Table 1 ).
397
For a reduced visibility road environment, it is necessary to increase time headway. At therefore not lead to the results found in this study. Our analysis of median lever ratings 430 reveals that with an increase in speed of 50km/h, time headway distances can be reduced by 431 0.25 seconds without the majority of participants perceiving the distance as uncomfortable.
432
Although the relative validity of driving simulators has been established for speed and vehicle headway distances found in this study might not be directly transferable to real life driving.
435
Nonetheless, our results indicate that time headways in highly automated driving will need to 436 be adaptive to speed.
437
In our second hypothesis we postulated that reduced visibility leads to a decrease in comfort 438 ratings when compared to the same distances in the clear visibility condition. In this study, 439 participants rated time headways as significantly less comfortable when visibility was reduced 440 by a truck or due to fog, supporting our hypothesis. Our analysis of median comfort ratings 441 shows that reduced visibility requires an increase in up to 1 second time headway, to maintain 442 a comfortable rating of the distance by a majority of the participants. As discussed earlier, 443 research on self-driving has not found a consistent effect of reduced visibility on car 444 following behavior. The results of this study appear to support findings of increased headway 445 following in reduced visibility conditions, and expand these findings to highly automated 446 driving.
447
While there was no significant difference of comfort ratings between the fog and the truck 448 condition, there was a significant interaction of visibility and speed. Although the effect just 449 failed to be significant in posthoc testing, following a truck was descriptively rated as less 450 comfortable than following in fog in the 50km/h condition. This descriptive effect was not 451 present in the 100 or 150km/h condition.
452
A descriptive effect of fog on comfort ratings of time headways can be observed for larger for this effect is the visibility limit of 200 meters set for the fog condition in this study.
457
